The TeleMessage Messaging Gateway provides TAP (Telelocator Alphanumeric Protocol) alerting support to send text messages and pages to mobile phones. TAP is used by many automated alarm and paging systems to send messages using standard phone lines to send mobile messages. TeleMessage Messaging Gateway also supports other internet based messaging protocols, such as SNPP, WCTP AND SMTP, to allow multimodal sending of your important messages.

**TAP TO MOBILE TEXT (SMS)**

TAP is the industry-standard protocol for sending text messages to mobile phones using a dialup modem and a standard phone line. The sender uses a TAP software client to send messages to a TAP Gateway. Many mobile carriers are discontinuing their own TAP gateways in favor of internet gateways. However there is still a need for dial up access for legacy alarming systems and backup when internet networks are down.

The TeleMessage TAP Messaging Gateway meets these needs and more. Previously you needed to have separate dial up numbers and modem settings for each mobile carrier to send messages. Also you had to know the carrier for each of your recipients to assure that the message was sent to the correct carrier. With the TeleMessage TAP gateway there is only one number you need to call for all of your recipients and only one set of modem settings.

TeleMessage also offers messaging access via internet protocols, such as SNPP, WCTP and SMTP. So we can meet all of your mobile messaging needs whether you use a phone line, internet access or both.

**TAP TO MOBILE TEXT (SMS) MAIN FEATURES:**

- TeleMessage will provide you a single TAP gateway number to send message alerts to all US and Canada mobile carriers
- Supports all standard TAP modem speeds (300 Baud and greater) and modulations (V.22 and B.103)
- Ability to access all carriers via internet messaging protocols. No need to use multiple providers for your different alerting needs
- Affordable pricing plans

TeleMessage delivers intelligent and secure messaging solutions seamlessly over any communication device.

TeleMessage helps enterprises achieve greater efficiency by optimizing their communication capabilities.

TeleMessage seamlessly handles text, voice, data, multimedia and IP messages over mobiles, tablets, the web, Office, APIs and IT infrastructure.

Successfully deployed with over forty operators and thousands of enterprises worldwide, TeleMessage’s software reaches hundreds of millions of users and powers billions of messages through customer networks.

TeleMessage product line includes: Mobile and Tablet Applications, PC to Mobile, Messaging Gateway, and SMS to Voice.
TeleMessage offers 6 affordable plans on a yearly, 2 year or 3 year basis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Messages</th>
<th>1 Year Plan</th>
<th>2 Year Plan</th>
<th>3 Year Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>$890 ($74/mo)</td>
<td>$1,620 ($67/mo)</td>
<td>$2,280 ($63/mo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>$1,350 ($112/mo)</td>
<td>$2,425 ($97/mo)</td>
<td>$3,400 ($94/mo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>$1,940 ($161/mo)</td>
<td>$3,500 ($102/mo)</td>
<td>$4,900 ($136/mo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,440 ($203/mo)</td>
<td>$4,375 ($182/mo)</td>
<td>$6,125 ($170/mo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,500</td>
<td>$3,010 ($250/mo)</td>
<td>$5,425 ($226/mo)</td>
<td>$7,550 ($209/mo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>$3,490 ($290/mo)</td>
<td>$6,250 ($260/mo)</td>
<td>$8,750 ($243/mo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call us at 1-781-460-1833 or contact us via email at salesUS@telemessage.com to learn more about the TeleMessage TAP Messaging Gateway and our other messaging products and services.

**TAP TO MOBILE TEXT (SMS) MAIN FEATURES:**

- A single TAP gateway number to send message alerts to all US and Canada mobile carriers
- Support for all standard TAP modem speeds and modulations
- Ability to access all carriers via internet messaging protocols.
- No need for multiple providers for your different alerting needs

Many enterprises and organizations are enjoying the ease of use and convenience that the TeleMessage TAP to Mobile Text (SMS) solution provides.